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ALL CROWD RECORDS;

MARKS BK "FOURTH"

Hotels, Restaurants, Beach and
Boardwalk billed With Huge

f Masses of Visitors to
Resort

ROAD REPAIRS PUSHED

ATJUANTIC CITY, Juty 6. After grnash-t-

nil holiday records,, Atlantic Cltjr reals
edntertt bn Its laurels today, more than
Mils-fle- that th nurnber of one-da- y vIsU
tors io Hits resort 'will neVcr ba Increased
itniU practical aerial navigation takes care

t the surplus of humanity who want to
ipend a day by the fieri, on the biggest of
All national1 holidays.

'The' first excursion train rolled In before
t o'clock and section after section followed

B close, as was consistent with safety. The
crowds, which came on tries.) tr'n. added
td the visitors hn fir fvir-di- y tnv,
look, up every available inch of space along
tho Boardwalk and on the heac.i. The
oceah was black with humanity all day
ldriff. At the Inlet, which Is usually neg-

lected at this season of the year, there were
thousands of people.

There were no special cetebratlons during
the day, with the exception of a naval
drill on the beach, but every ono Indulged In
tho amusements that tickled their fancy
Riost, bathing and eating being the prin-cfp-

occupations of the day. The res.
ttuirnnts were packed to the doors and
several of them wero compelled to close
their doors, during many hours of the day;
only admitting new customers when others
finished dining.

Automoblltsta played up this report In
great shape, notwithstanding the fact that
the roads leading here were not In the
lrest of condition. On tho ocean end of.
all the side avenues automobiles were
parked as close as possible. Most of the
machines were liberally decorated with
American flags. The occupants of the
machines were principally family parties,
down for the day, with a wcll-fllle- lunch
basket and In many cases thermos-kep- t

liquids on the side.
Tho Chatauqua has opened and Is drawing

many people to this city, students coming
frpm points as far West as Chicago to
spend their vacation near the sea while
Continuing their studies.

Mayor1 Bacharach has Issued a statement
to the effect that he will perform no mar-
riage Ceremonies, only when a religious and
olvll ceremony ts necessary. He considers
a civil ceremony sacrilegious, and for this
reason has put his official stamp of dis-
approval on It.

Fishing smacks and steamships have been
keeping In close to the shoro for two days,
big schools of flsh heading toward tho
beach on account of the unusual high tem-
perature of the water.

While, the automobile roads leading from
Philadelphia to this, resort arc not In the
pink of condition, they are not quite as bad
as some tourists assert. The White Horse
pike has a series of bad stretches, full of
ruts and holes, and nt one section n detour
of six miles Is necessary because of repairs
helng made. Automobile drivers are using
the "l5ack" or State road from Camden
here, through Malaga and May's Landing.
Into Pleasantvllle. The road Is a little
longer than the one formerly Used, but Is In
good shape.

The meadow boulevard, running from
Pleasantvllle to this city, Is being repaired
and the work will not be finished for sev-
eral weeks. "Workmen are resurfacing the
central section and this leaves room for only
one automobile, on each side. Scarcity Of
workmen and material has hampered the
repairs, but the principal trouble comes
from the fact that the work was started
lata and cannot be finished as promptly
now on account of the heavy travel. Acci-
dents occur frequently here nnd the road
Is not safe for fast traveling. Two boule-
vards are being constructed for travel Into
this city: one from Absecon to "Venice Park
and into the city proper and the other by
way of, Somera Point and Longport. When
the contracts for these roads were given
out It wns with the understanding that the
work would be finished In May. Neither
Will bo completed this year. Feeling sure
that the opening of these two roads would
take care of the travel during the repairing
of tho meadow boulevard, the authorities
delayed the work on the latter road until
the last moment and then, when It was an
Urgent matter, were compelled to put sum-
mer tourists to much Inconvenience, If not
danger, by starting repairs when travel
was at Ha heaviest. Every effort will be
made to put the meadow boulevard In shape

the earliest possible moment.
Senator Penrose was one of the visitors

who remained over the Fourth, spending
most of the time on his yacht.

Wr. and Mrs. James Sheehanof Phila-
delphia, are here for the rest of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bryant, of Spruce
street, are at their Chelsea cottage until

J. Murray KUzey and the Misses
AUc--ai- . and Mary C. Ellzey are Chelsea

""Visitors who expect to remain until after
Eeptember I.

Included In the younger set now here for
the summer are Miss Teresa Wasteski,
Miss Helen Chatham. Miss Marguerite
Koons. Miss Adele Bryan. Miss Abble
Harper, Miss Edwlna Downey, Miss Dorothy
Wear. Miss Amy Judge, Miss Helen Miller
and Miss E. Elizabeth Enburg,

Police Court Chronicle
No one Is more obliging than Bill Hosan

Let him meet a woman with a heavy mar-
ket basket at the corner of a street and be
will promptly relieve here of the burden.

Should a little fellow get hurt while
playing, It's BUI who carries him to the
nearest drug store or hospital.

It an angry husband beats his wife be-
cause aha hasn't the things he likes for

upper, it's Bill who runs In and, stops the
carnage.

When there's a fire near the spot where
Bill Jiangs out, at Ist and Market, Bill is
always the first man In the house.

Therefore, everybody likes Bill.
Ha saw a nursemaid having a hard time

In getting a coach and baby across thetreet He promptly took hold of the
coach, after a courtly bow, and started to
pilot the precious burden to the other sldo
of tha street But the nurseglrl was
startled. She had never seen or heard of
Bill before. She concluded that he was a
kidnapper. She screamed, A cop arrived

Rnjmptjy; as all copa M when a Pretty
ur3cirjaia scream.
gh$ said that BUI was trying to steal

thf child, and became hysterical. Bill was
.ni4ied, H told her ho was only actuatedby H heat of principles, but It was no use.

The girl concluded: that Jw was a kid-
napper and that was th end of it In
fwt sh remembered seeing a man who

rubied Bill hovering around her master's
house far scan Um. Bin wsm brought
IwiMry llaciitratt, Harris.
fh Judge. Jaws Bill of old. He, tola the

erte! emp4tnant that pill was oiurof
tbm ull-tpu- heroe at West Philadelphia,

idt ecasBted the isany goo4 deeds that
Xtftgap vfUtv famous for

Ihiriiif th tearing Bill )?a cuddling theimjs tmjw tito chin. and. Ins Infant was
4elfc Ftnafly the girl onciude4 th4t
XB ip ww wa o fond ot children
Ml Ut ft&re t:ia trait of a fclanaBQsr in
Ms fntm. St miMmw the char awl

- mme Arfb tat Bin' hand,
Mm was Jlnetarawl. And, wo h fcat
k t ! MH sa ice- srmm

il.rif 1 - li

ttW HH. J55HOWKMSSESyf'5iW0C
r&fm&fi3&mm8&mxmmm fc W" .

RHEA MITCHELL '
American-Mutu- al player.

"MADE IN PfflLLY" IS

A BIG HIT AT KEITH'S

Keller Mack, Al White, Harry
Fern and the Dooleys Seen

in Big Revue

"Made In Phllly" went over for a homo
run nt Keith's. All the players scored
clean hits without nny foul tips. There were
few If any errors and the production looks
llko a vaudeville pennant winner.

This was the verdict of thoso In the
grand stand nnd the bleachers. Those con-

cerned accepted many chances nnd In the
general summing up It's difficult to say
who made the beBt plays.

Harry T. Jordan, who looks after nit the
Keith grounds In Phllly. was the Pat Moran
of the proceedings. It was announced as
tho flrBt edition of Keith's Summer Fol-

lies. In view of the pace set the "sports
extra" will undoubtedly be a hummer.

Class nnd comedy combined tell the
story. The former portion was upheld by
Al White, Miss Frances. Yvotto Rugcl nnd
cithers,- - while Keller Mack. Kl Brendel,
Harry Fern, Bill nnd Johnny Doolcy and
Frank Orth looked after the fun

The revue was staged under the direction
of Keller Mack In collaboration with Frank
Orth and H. Bart McHugh.

The master hand of Al White was evi-

dent In the staging of the numbers, which
ran as smoothlv as a Biondwny pioiluctlun.
The fun begins In front or Keith's Theatre.
Vaudeville artists greet each other and re-

view past achievements. There are a num-
ber of snappy songs and the scene shifts
to Valley Green Inn, Falrmount Park. It
Is here that the cream of the act Is served.
In order to be up to thr, minute the action
then swlng3 to the Mexican border, which
permits of the Introduction of a number of
military features In "keeping with the spirit
of the day. t

Flo Bert, a dashing young miss of win-

some personality, kept the threads of the
plot together and told In ppctlo lines Just
what would happen next

Madalon Lear gave a touch of romance
to the proceedings In her excellent rendition
of "Summer Time." In which she was as-

sisted by a sextette of gorgeous-lookin- g

girls.
El Brendol nnd his girls, Johnny Dooley

nnd his lassies, William Dooley. with his
tumblers, nnd Mack, Orth and Fern kept
the laughs moving at a rapid rate, whether
they were In Falrmount Park or Mexico.
Speaking of the park scene, one of the
most attractive pictures was Miss Frances,
who with Al White offered a number "f '"i

dances, which were rewarded
with an abundance of applause

Every member of the caste Is u l'lillii-delphla-

The scenery was mnde In till
city. The book and lyrics are the work of
Frank Orth. In collaboration with Keller
Mack. Furthermore, all tho costumes were
built here, under tho supervision of H. Bart
McHugh. Andrew Byrne. Jr., directed the
Philadelphia-mad- e music Keith's Theatre
Is transformed Into a woodland bower In
honor of the occasion and is cool and sum-
mery The rest or the bill was In keeping
with the revue,

Qulnn and Lafferty, In nn artistic and
whirlwind dancing act, scored a solid hit.
They are also Phlladclphlans. The Sixteen
Navassar Girls rendered muBlc of today
and yesterday with excellent results, and
William Whitney and company, formerly
of the Little Theatre, presented the delight-
ful English comedy, "Vlttles." The Belle-claud- fc

Brothers, gymnasts, and the Cults
Brothers, dancers, completed tho show.
There was news In the
pictures. J. G. C.

Novelties Nixon's Grand
Mullen1 and Coogan. two verfeatlle

comedians, who hall Philadelphia as their
home town, head nn attractive bill at the
Nixon Grand. The act offered by the Phila-
delphia boys Is an Ideal mirth maker. Frank
Gabby, an. exceptionally clever ventrjlo-qulst- ,

won no end of laughs In a oomerly
with his dummy family.

"The Doctrine," a dramatic sketch, with
a musical setting and featuring Mr. Beau-
mont and Miss Arnold was also well

Other acts Included the Four Hoses,
In a dancing novelty: "A Boardwalk Flirta-
tion," a tabloid musical comedy, wl'h Mae
Bonte and Ernest Aldwell, and Ponzlnl and
Contlnl, two educated monks, who amus
with their funny antics.

Four Husbands Cross Keys
Musical comedy and the legitimate share

honors at the Cross Keys this week, "The
Four Husbands," a sparkling musical

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Slenmer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH
100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c

STOPI'INfl AT CIIEKTKH DAILY
I'KNNttUBOVE WJJKKD.US ONLY

Only boat to Auimllne ttearb. Lnndln In
front of Urate, ttafa nalt water bathing 500sanitary kitareoiu.
DANCING ALJ, DAY on boat & round., rtentrUbl. MuchM and lude. ArteaLta water.

Fare 50c ChUdren aio 25c
Leates Arch St. Wharf 8:30 A. II. Dallr.Huodjy 8.00 ,, II.
JAMES J5. OTIS, Mst.. 3 AUCH STBEET

STEAMSHIPS

TRIPS BY WATER
Bermuda, ft day or mare 4S.o0np
Iluvuoa, C days., .... ,. 03.00
I'orto Idea, 14 days' cruise.... 01.30 up
Nora Scotia A Newfoundland,

IS days' rrulte. 40.00 up
Sunforii, Ifta. (8000 tnlU-- i by water) 43.01)
Ureal I.ako Cruises, (torn Jluffalu. 40.00

Full information on the above, or any
other water or rail trip, gladly furnished.

Steamship A TourUt Department

The Fourth Street National Bank
143 8. Itb Ht., I'lAU., Pa.

P
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AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT.

TICv.ia jMhu iuURS
ZM arrjne jww iiratwn Tour, tell lettat it uili t mud ivtkls jrvur firkju.t rite or Ittcyi

list uru.

EVENING LEDGER PHlLABELPnTA, WEDNESDAY, 3VJJY 5, 1916.

comedy presented by William B. Fried-lan- d,

has n cast of principals of excep-
tional merit, Who stng nnd dance In a very
pleasing manner. An attractive Chorus also
gives capable support.

Oeorge tV. Barbler and Carrie ThMchir,
well known ito Phliadelphla slocVt patrons,
are seen In n strong dramatic playlet. The
lines are good and the staging excellent.
Other members of the company are seen to
advantage.

Included In the bill for the first halt of
the week are Dow and Dow, Hebrew
sailors; John and Pearl Itogany, n singing
and dancing tenm. Edith nnd Frank Haneyt
Klassy Kid Karacters, and Mason and
Fngan, versatile entertainers, wilt bo seen
at the theatre during the last three days of
the week.

The pictures wero up to the minute.

Little Darlings Globe
E. M. Ilolf's "The Seven Little Darlings

nt the Party" Is seen at the Globe this week.
The musical numbers am of the "catchy"
variety and the scenic effects good,

George Aide's delightful comedy, "The
Mayor and the Manicure," with Mnttle
Choate, Is an act worthy of merit,

"The Itlse of n Nation," the timely and
Interesting photoplay, will be presented
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday as an
added attraction. The cast will Include
Frederick Truesdale, Alee Francis, Bar-
bara Tennnnt and Muriel Ostrlche.

Mabel Hamilton, comedienne. The Three
Ellisons, In a musical comedy offering s tho
Brown Comedy Four, Dorothy D'Eschelle
nnd company, Eugeno Emmet, In a reper-
toire of Irish songs; QUcran nnd Newell,
acrobats; Charlie Hallman, versatile come-
dian, and Theodore Bamberg nnd company
are nlsa Included In the bill,

PItESBYTEItlAN SOCIAL UNION

BEGINS SUMMER WORK TODAY

Open Air and Dally Vncatton Bibto
Schools a Feature

Tho Presbyterian Social Union and tho
Presbyteries of this city inaugurate today
tho ISth season of summer open nlr, nuto-mobil- e

and dally vacation Blblo school
work. Tho evangelistic movement Is man-
aged by a cdmmltteo of 10 ministers nnd
laymen, under the direction of the following
officers: 'William II. Scott, chairman;
Itlchard K. Wallace, vice chairman; II. P.
Ford, recording secretary; II. P. Camden,
treasurer; tho Rev. William P. Fulton,
director nnd superintendent

The open nlr services will bo held tonight
nt 10 th and Kimball streets, 64th street nnd
Westminister avenue, 8th nnd Wolf streets,
Ontario nnd H streets. City Hall plaza.
Franklin Square, Washington Square, Way-
side Hescuo Mission, 128 North Sth street
nnd also In Germantown and Bristol.

Tho tents will be placed nt 24th and
Itced streets, 2d nnd Clearfield streets and
fifith street nnd Thomas avenue. Auto-
mobiles will be used to reach the sections
of the city where tents cannot bo located.
Thirteen dally vacation Bible schools will
be conducted, employing 40 teachers.

Theatrical Baedeker
FnATUllB FILMS.

STANLEY- - Mondny. Tuwday and IVedn.Uy.
"8ule Snowflake." Uh Ann Pennlncton.
n new Famous Plasera.Paramount produc-
tion. Lant half of week. "Tho Dupo," with
Blanche Sweet, n nw pro-
duction, and a Goldbere cartoon.

ARCADIA All the week, "Thu Phantom."
with Krnnk tteetian and Enid Markey. a new
Ince production on the Triangle program.
First h.ilf ot the week. Ullllo Ilurke'a aerial,
"aiorla'a ttomance." Laat half, a Iveyatone
comedy,

PALACE First hnlf of week. "The Making- of
Maddalena." with Edna Goodrich, a new
Morosco-raramou- production. Last half of
week. "Sllka and Satlna." with Marsuerlte
Clark, a Famous Playera-Paramou- produc-
tion.

VIKTOIHA Mondiy and Tueaday. "Not My
Slater," with Norma Talmadsc. a Trlanslo
feature dim, and "Tho J o'clock Train,"
wltn Fay Tlncher; Wednesday and Thursday,
"An innocent atacoaiene. ' wltn Liunn itian,
and Mr. and Sirs Drew In Never Got Uy";
Friday and Halurcia). "Notorious QallaKher,
witn Marguerite Know ana William Men, and
"tlatlitub Terlla " a Keystone.

FOnnnST "Th Ne'er Do Well." with Kathlyn
wllllama, a dim teraton of the novelby Rex Ileach, who wroto "Tho Spollera."
Orcheatral, ocal and acenlc accompaniments
add to the entertainment.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S "Made In Phllly." a local revue,

with Keller Jtui-k- , Frank Orth, Johnny and
William J. Dooley Harry Fern. El Hrvndel.
Al White Clarence Jlnrka the Oalta
brothers. Tiette Itusal. Fki Burt. Madalon
Iear. Mamie Lafferty. jane end Mamie Kins
and a beauty chorus: the- - Navaaaar Olrla:
William H. Whitney and company. In
"Vlttles"; the Belleclalrn brothers: Qulnn and
Luffprty. and the Sells-Tribu- news pictures,

OLOIIE "Tha Beven Little Darltnes at theParty." miniature mualc.it comed . Charles
J. Harris In "The Mayor and the Manicure."
Monday. Tuesday and Wedneaday. 'The ftlaa
of a Nation," featuring Frederick Truesdale
and Muriel Oatrlche: Mabel Hamilton; the
Three Elilaons. In '"Tha Village smithy"!
llrown Comedy Four. Dorothy d'Eachetle andcompany. Uusene Emmett, Guernn and Newell;
Charles Hallman and Theodore Ilambers com-
pany.

aitAND Mullen and Coosan. of Philadelphia;
'Tne Doctorlne." offered by Mr Deaumont

and Mlas Arnold; the Four ttosea. Mae Itronta
and Ernest Aldwell, In "A lloardwalk Flirta-tion"; Frank Gaby ana ms English family;
Ponzlnl and Conltnl. movies

CJtOSS KEVS All week. "Four lluabanda,"
resented by William B. Frledlander, Inc.:& eorire W. Harbler and Carrie Thatcher, In

a one-a- dramatic playlet. Firat half of tha
week, yow ana uow ana jonn and J'eur! Re-n-

Last half of the week, ttdtth and FrankHaney, Klaaay Kid Karacters and Maaon
and Fasan.

MAKKET BELOW 1TTIIRegent HUH AX VOICE ORG AX

METP.O rSu!(Mftiai
rilESENTB

TODAT .

TOMonnow onlt
Tha Firat IreantatlQn
In tha Entire World of

The Incomparable

VIOLA DANA
In Her Firat Metro

Wonderplay

"THE
FLOWER OF

NO MAN'S
T ANrrn .

VITAL ACTION AND CHABMINO JIOMANCH
Written and Directed by John iU Collin

. Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK MD Amt$$E2fa
PE WOLF HOPPER in
"UU. GOOD, THE SAMARITAN"

HABRY McCOr la 'BUBBLES OP TROUBLE"

BALTIMORE 0AlT?mohaendave

Francis X. Bushman "tlSomn
GEORGE LAHK1N In 'The Broken Promise."

E U R F K A i0T" UABKET

RITA JOLIEVET in
"HER REDEMPTION"

NOUTH

Broad Street Casino BH0AEDniBEE"w
EVENING T:1S and 0.

CHARLES KENT in
"CABEW ft SON"

inrvTONF ,1t w. and
LEHIGH AVENUE

VAUDEVILLE and
"IRON CLAW" Pictures

SOUTH

OLYMPIA BROAD
BAlNRitirmK

AND 1
las matfuiuui is rofflorl. tatetu amA n,uM- -
mntt at the minimum frict MATH. DAILY
Citrlyle BlacIweU in "is shadow

OF DOL'BT"

MOVIE MAN PUTS

MUSIC IN MOTOR

According to Metro's Press
Agent, Treasurer Engel Has a

Victrola in His Car

By the Photoplay Editor
No. not by the Photoplay Editor. By Mr.

Arthur James, director of publicity for
Metro!

Some men are born with Infinite patience,
others acquire it through patience nnd some
Install a Victrola In their automobile. To
the latter clas belongs one Joseph W, En-ge- l,

treasurer of the Motro Pictures Cor-
poration. In having his old 1916 model
overhauled, repainted, redecorated and new
paper Mowers placed In the cut glass cone,
"Joe" found that he had considerable space
under the chnuffcur's seat that was going
to waste. For a time he thought about
Using the space for desk room, but on
second thought he reminded himself that an
automobile Is n thing of pleasure, despite
the high coit Of gasoline.

He hnd a hamper "and everything" nil
rigged up In the rear, nnd nil the other
pluiitjuies of home he could think of at-
tached to tho machine. Itelng a devout do-ot-

of Caruso nnd Al Jolson, he realized
that tho only thing missing In the complete
picture of plenntitc was the nbsenca of
music. Then came the big Idea about In- -

Inlllni n'tfftt pnln ittnrl Ata ti A fpnni east
The meanest pollcen'ian can now halt

"Joe" nt a crossing as long as he please.
"Joe" simply pulls out his trusty horn, at-
taches It to tho opening under the seat,
touches off the music, nnd sits back the
picture of contentment, Tho same pro-
cedure Is followed If he hns a tire "blow-
out." And If ho has a party of friends with
him he can halt In tho country In a covered
bridge, and stago a dancing party If ho
pleases.

Eugcno L. Perry, for the last four years
Connected with tho Stanley Company as
general manager, house manager nnd spe-
cial representative nt different times, has
accepted an offer from B, F. Albee. of the
13. V. Keith Circuit, to manage dne of Its
theatres. Ho has held similar positions
with Keith before nnd was also the gen-
eral Southern representative for tho Messrs.
Shubert. Mr. Perry nlso for two seasons
acted as manager for Madame Melba.

Aftor a few weeks' rest at Montreal"Mr.
and Mrs. Perry will journey to Cleveland
ready for tho regular season.

Now It's the "Chaplin flip "
It's Broadway's newest thirst-quench- er

named In honor ot tho Mutunl's million-doll- ar

comedian.
Late reports from along JCow York's fa-

mous Incandescent alley say It Is nil that
Its purparts to bo with a kick In every
Bwailow.

Motion-pictur- e exhibitors have been hit
by the troubles nlong the Mexlcnn border.
C. A. Clcgg, manager of tho Dallas (Tex.)
branch of tho Mutual Film Corporation, hns
wired J. C. Graham, of tho New York office,
that many of tho exhibitors who depended
upon Mexicans for their patronage, have
closed their theatres becauso of racial feel-
ing, while others are only showing pictures
two nights a week. Tho decrease In busi-
ness has been a blow to the motion-pictur- e

Interests in this soction, nnd there Is no
relief In sight, many will have to suspend
entirely.

Falrmount Park Band at Belmont
The Falrmount Park Band, under the

leadership of Richard Schmidt, will play
this afternoon and tonight at Belmont Man-
sion. The program follows:

PART I AFTEHNOON, I TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture. "Schubert" Suppe
2, "Hemlnlscences of Offenbach" . .Wtnterbnttom
8. (a) "La Plrouttte" Flnck

(b) "The I'hantom Ilrlcnde" Myddleton
4. "Bchoes of the Metropolitan Opera

Houae" ,..,... .Tobanl
n. Waltz. "L Patlneura" Waldteufel
n. Three Irian dances Anaell
7. a) "Mumorenke" Dvorak

(hi "Cotton Pickers" O'Hore
8, Melodies from "Tho Old Town" ....... Ludcrs

PAItT II EVENING, R TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1, Overture. "Dor FreHchuta" Weber
2. Motives from "La Travlata" Verdi
8, Threo Spanlah dnncea Moazkownkl
4. Ballet aulte. "Coppella" Dclibes
Ij. Waltz. "Thousand nnd OneNlchta". Strauss
0. "Slavonic Ilhapiody ' Friedman
7. a "Simple Avue" . .Thome

(bl "Cottonfleld Capers" ..O'llnro
8, "Melodies from "Princess Tat" . . ..Herbert

Banner."

,

Prominent' Photoplay Presentations

oMm
llooklnj

aborrlns
In.

l",h' Morrt"
AT II AMUR A 'aE"gsnkT'4VS'
ALnAIllDltn amount fictures

Lou Tellegen in "The Unknown'

ARCADIA UKLOW
CHESTNUT

IHTH

Frank Keenan and "The PhantomEnid Markey In
Burke In "Glorias Uomanie," Lpl.

MD AND THOMPSONArULLU MATINEE DAILY
N1C1II and MABOUEB1TE SNOW In
"HIS OHEAT TIUUMI'II"

"IHON OLAW" Ibth Episode.

BELJVlUlN 1 Mats.
B3D ABOVE

t;S0 fc a:ao.
Us.. Oi30. B, 0J30

Sessue Hayakawa in "Alien Souls"

St'E CEDAR PSAGNES GLYNNE in V" trail--
"SECRET THE SUBMARINE"

FAIRMOUNT S0T11 AN
UIKAIII' vt,

nnDCDT UlADUIIPf In "SUDDEN""" !mvmvrt RICHES'
"PEG O' THE RING"

FRANKFORD "u "BNK'?i?,uB
MOLUE KING In "FATE'S

nnraiERANO"
"WHO'S GUJLTYT"

56TH ST. Theatre VJSS
Bel. Spnioe. EysT to 11

Wlllla Collltr. Jr.. & Anna Lehr In "Th Bug-l-e

Call." BljlleUurke In "aiorla'aRomanc,,,(No. 2)

GERMANTOWN MM ?S$.Aft&
RALPH IIERZ In "TUB PURPLE LADY"

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION , UILLIE
BURKE In OLORIA'S ROMANCE" (No.

rI rVRP HOT" MARKETtjLUDC lis.omi KIMBALL ORGAN
Wm. Nigh and Marguerite Snow in

"HIS GREAT TRIUMPH"

PIDARn AVENUE THEATREJalvArvJJ TTH.ANn G1RARD AVENUE

Mae Marsh the paris streets"
SECRET THE SUBMARINE," Tth Episode

ill II -- - a.

HROAD ST.. ERIE ftLre?t Northern iiermantown aves.
Harold Lpckwood & Allison

THE COME-BAC-

IRIS THEATRE 3l8 jgg"
sir C U A m
vv . j, iin.ni Bargain"

LAFAYETTE mi bCirOH

WILI IP COLLIER, JR., in
THE BUGLE CALL"

Kf X rM7I5 FORTY-riRP- AND
lifiJ-ii- . LANt'AI AVENt'E

ilice Brady MU Boheme"

'LACK OF RAKE-OF- F CSY

OF RECREATION CENTRES

EJrnest L. Tustin Assails Mem-
bers of Councils Who Oppose
Expenditures for Buildings

, Members of Councils Finance Committee
aro opposing the expenditure of large

sums of money on buildings to be erected
In the various recreation through-
out tho city have been nssalled by Ernest
I. Tustin, of the Board of Itecreatlon, who,
In a statement, hints that opposition is
caused by lack of rake-off- , " The chief
ppponents to the expenditures ns plnnned

Select Councilman Harry J, Trainer, of
the 3d Ward, and Common Councilman
John II. Balzlcy, of the 2dfh Ward.

"Whenever progressive Meps taken
to regenerate the l'fe of a' city or provide
measures that will safeguard tho health
and hnpplno-i- s of poor Children," said Tus-

tin, "thero nil sorts of men who rlso
In opposition. Their opposition becomes
moro vigorous If they fall to get a rake-of- t

on tho contracts.
"Every person In the city vho Is familiar

with conditions In tho congested sections
knows that playgrounds are essential. They
cost money, but the Board of Itccfcatlon Is
not wasting It. When Mr. Balsley finds
some specific Instance where money has
been wasted or where oxtravagance Is shown
I will be pleased to meet the charges.

"LOTS MUST BE DEVELOPED."
"Tho children must be given playgrounds,

nnd vacant lots thnt often Used as
dumps will not Bervo the purpose. Theso
lots must bo developed, Swimming pools
nro built and buildings erected that servo
ns recreation centres during the entire
year. Such plnygrounds have cultural ad-
vantages and serve to make better citizens
of the boys and girls who are compelled
llvo In crowded sections.

"Of course, thero nro many men
opposo the modern playground Idea. a
general 'rule, their opposition arises from
the fact that they nro not permitted to ex-

pend the money appropriated for develop-
ment purposes.

1MPHOVEMCNTS PLANNED.
"For Instnnce, tho board has decided to

spend $12,000 on tho plaground at C
and Indiana avenue. It was formerly a.
dumping ground, and questionable char-
acters frequented tho Bpot nnd held orgies
over kegs of beer. Mr. Balzlcy may feel
that this sort of ntmosphcro Is good enough
for tho children In thnt district.

"Tho Board of Itecreatlon holds a differ-
ent view nnd to level tho site,
build a fence around the place and Install
a swimming pool that will bo used two
days a week by the girls and five days a
week by tho boys. A building Is nlso to
be orected as n recreation centre. This Is
a trifle better than having the boys nnd
girls mlnglo with beer partes."

PLUMBER MISSING

Louis B. Trout May Hnvo Enlisted for
Duty on Border

Relatives of Louis B. Trout, 2325 Dick-

inson street, who has been missing since
last Wednesday, have asked tho police to
search for him. Trout, who was a plumber,
lives with his brother-in-la- Harold P.
Mortimer, senior street sergeant of tho 19th
nnd Oxford streets police station. Ho hai
not been heard of since ho left his homo
to go to work.

Sergeant Mortimer believes that Trout,
who for moro than four years has been n
member of tho 2d Regiment, N. G. P., hns

and gono with tho regiment to
the Mexican border. At tho tlmo of his
disappearance. Trout wore a suit of dark
clothing. Ho Is 25 years old.

j :

City Hall Plaza Concert Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, under the leader-

ship of Silas E. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall Plaza. The program follows;
1, Overture, "Peter Schmall Weber
2, "Summer Nlcht In Norway" Wlllmera
1. "Aux Three Hussez" Bonneohope
4, Contralto solo, "Tho Heart That'a

Tree" Kouall
Ilertha Drinker D'Albltea.

a. Spanlah dancea Moakowsky
r). Gems from tha opera "Alda"
7. Czardas. "Last Love" Ilraham

(A theme on nn otd Hungarian sonir.)
8. March, "L. O. O, M." Hummel

SooBna (mipomR

ftillonlnE theatre obtain their pictures Ihroush the STANLEYTIW. ntilrli l a nuamntee of early of the flneat production.
All pictures revlenrd before ethlbltlon. Ak for the theutrs your locality

plrturn through tha bTANUIV BOOKING COMPANY.
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Verdi

I IRFRTY BKOAD AND
COLUMBIA

IIAnitY T. 3IOREY and DOROTHY KELLY In
I'fhf Law Decides." F. X. BUSHMAN and
BEVERLY BAYNE In "The Girl at the Curtain"

LOGAN THEATRE 810 Shoad
EDMUND BREESE tkon-- -

Blllle Burke In "Gloria's Romance"

LOCUST BSD AND LOCUST
Mats. I;30 and 8:30, 10c
Ega. 0:30. 8, u:3. IBe

FRANCES NELSON and ARTHUR ASHLEY
In "WHAT HAPPENED AT 22"

Market St. Theatre 833 "AlggiBT
HnTpIL MaL In "SHOULD A

BABY DIE"
"PEG O' THE RING'

ORPHFTIrVf germantown andchelten aves.
KITTY GORDON in

TUB CnUCIAL TEST"

PALACE ,2U MARKET STREET

Edna Goodrich ,n
OP MAODALEKE"

Blllle Burke In "Gloria's Romance," 7th Epl.

PARK RIDGE AVE. DAUPHIN ST.
UATii 2.1Si KV& 6.4ft , j,

Fatty Arbuckle and nl,f T
Mabel Norman J In JLlgntS

BID CHAPLIN In "The Submarine Pirate"

PRINCESS" 'trect"
OLGA PETROVA in
THE SCARLET WOMAN"

RFAT TfJ OERMANTOWN AVE.-mflLil-

AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
GEORGE BEBAN in

THE ITALIAN"

RIIRV MARKET 8TREET
BELOW 7TI1 BTREET

BLANCHE SWEET in
THE THOUSAND-DOLLA- R HUSBAND"

SAVOY lilt
STREET

MARKET

WARDA HOWARD in
THAT SORT"

TIOGA ,TTH AND VBNANGO 8TS- -

F. X, Bushman and Beverly Bayne
In "A MILLION A MINUTE"

VICTORIA uSv8b,nti,
ULUAN GISH ,n "JgiSESr
MR. MRS SID. DREW In "Never Got Br."

STANLEY a?SLVl5 1BTH

fONTJNVOl'S rM """1gton in
"I J. AM. io MSu-S- ft Snnwflake"

11.13 f aj, 3"

ITALIAN IMMIGRANT INVENTS
EFFICIENT STREET CLEANER

Machine, Automatic in Working and Simple to
Operate, Said to Solve Problem of

Municipal Cleanliness
Prom a poor shoemaker In tha Utile town

of Torrlcclla Pellgnla, Italy, to a million-
aire In Pennsylvania, seemed a remote pos-

sibility to Henry Peziettl when ho passed
through the grates of the old Immigration
station at the foot of Washington avenue
some 23 years ago, but American ways and
American Ideals, the hope of every Immi
grant who leaves his native shores, soon
Impelled him to try his hand at creative
work.

Now, after- - much toll and hard labor,
Pezscttl Is about to realize the fruits of
his own Ideas In. an Invention which
promises to revolutionize street cleaning,
do away with much of tho labor Involved,
cut down the contractors' profits and save
thousands of dollars annually to the larger
cities.

Tho Pezzettl sanitary, dustless, street-sweepi-

and cleaning machine Is tho In-

vention which this naturalized citizen of
Philadelphia Is looking to to make his for-
tune, and ho Is now actively promoting a,
$126,000 corporation, organized under the
laws of New Jersey, for tho purpose of
putting the machine on the market.

WOlltCa AUTOMATICALLY.
Tho piachlno Is entirely automatic In Its

operation and requires only the service of
ono man to Opera to It. A brush sweeps all
the dirt on a revolving belt, which In turn
carries It to a cup where, buckets on an
endless chain carry It up through nn In-
closed stack and dump It Into nn Inclosed
rart. Four levers govern tho machine,
tho cart being dumped and returning to
place automatically.

When Pezzettl first camo to Philadelphia
as a boy of 13 ho took up his father's
trade, that of n shoemnker. But he did
not tlko It, and soon ho took un woodwork
ing and carving. In this trade ho became
proficient, making as high ns $25 per week,
most of which he put in the bank. Ho
diversified his trado by studying machinery
and when tho opportunity offered ho took
a position In nn automobile factory.

Then, like all young men, he took a wife,
nnd they went to housekeeping at 1508
Dickinson street. His wife was a good
housekeeper nnd was tidy In her methods,
but somehov she never seemed able to
keep tho dust oft the parlor furniture. Ono
summer nbout four yenrs ago Pezzettl wns
sitting by the window when a Btroet sweeper
came by. It was hot and tho street was
dry. In a moment ho was emctoped In a
cloud ofdust and dirt. Choking nnd cough-
ing, he closed tho window, but when tho
dust had settled and ho regained hla com
posure, an Idea wns born. Why not Invent
n machine that would savo every house-
holder tho experience ho had Just gone
through?

SOLVES CLEANING PROBLEM.
He went to hla room and crudely sketched

a picture of tho typo of sweeper that Is
now In voguo. Ho became so Immersed In
It that he forgot his supper. That was tho
first of many suppers he missed In the
last four years, but ho stuck tenaciously to
his task and nbout a year ago he succeeded
in working out his Idea In concroto form.
After six months' hard work In tho'collnr
of his home, he finally completed a work-
ing modoi, which he now proudly displays
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GLADSTONE
Brighton Ave., on Ileach. Atlantlo City. N. J,

(In exclusive Chelsea residential section)
Under new manauem't. McOroarty &

Mi7ur TiTTnumKr fireAr " "Ui"u i,J--f "" mioop
Vermont Ave., near, ueaien. SOU.

class. S3 up dallr! il17. CO up weekly.
i;. u. ITop

PTQT TOVC! Boardwalk, below New
J3 york av, European pUn II up

dally, on ocean, frta buttling prlvllei

Uassschosetts Av. and ileach. F. P. PHILI.IP3

ARLINGTON
all year. HJ OSBORNE. gO&

N. J.
BY THE SEA

Tna haalthlest resort ths Sea- -
nor, and r leso, farm nnd

sea rood dally. I lotel row ODdo. ln- -

(crxnatloa and Dookifct UDon
curies it. nan. Ilia Real Kstats Trust Bid.

, JltONE N. 1.

cSSShJ ,.
BoUt railroads. Farm products and sea

food fresh and plentiful.
club, boardwalk, bathing, one fishing.

crabblna and boating. rentals.
moderate hotel rates.

Borough Cleric

BEACH HAVEN. N. J.
TUB IDEAL MOTOR RUN TO

BALDWIN
Th modem hotel of U)ls famous resort Osn

ait yesr, t'licacuy tuv. p ta water la all paths.
New Wtetarla and BfDG
Ins, etc. Oaraile. Booklet .otM Hf ifMiit u mti w. ireapje uw.
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(

to prospective purchasers of stock In th
offlco of tho Pezzettl Secur-
ity Trust Building, 3d nnd Market streets,

Numerous engineers have examined
machine, according to Pazzetti, and have
declared It to bo entirely practical and
something that has. long been needed In

where street cleaning haa become a
problem nnd where nre being
built almost dally.

Tho officers of the Pezzettl Corporation
are: Henry Pezzettl, president; Anthony
Mastngton, vice president; John J. Con
way, secretary; Squlllace, assist-
ant secretary; refer J. Deery, treasurer,
and I. S. Prenner, general counsel.

DONT SWAT FLY;

W STARVING

City Entomologist Thinks City
Instal

Traps at Market Places

Whnt.'sl thft 1I3A rt qwnttlni? ttlff flv and
getting only ono for'your energetic display,
when you can trap tho trlbo by tho mtlllort
or two?

Hermann Hornlg, city entomologist,
says there Is no use, nnd ho Is vehemently
ndvocatlng battling with tho fly on a sort of
Kuropcan-wa- r scale. If 10,000,000 people
overy day swat one fly each, that means
only 10,000,000 flics dead. But if 10,000,000
people every day trap 1,000,000 flics each,
that means files dead!
At that rate It won't bo long, argues Mr.
Hornlg, when tho only enemies to fight
will bo mosquitoes, typhoid germs nnd Mex-
icans.

St. Louis recently set up public fly traps,
nnd Mr. today declared that Phila-
delphia should follow suit,

"Wo had n public fly trap, much
It Is true, Ihnn those at St. Louis, at 31st
nnd Market streets Inst summer," said
Mr. Hornlg. "In two or three weeks the
trap caught probably two or three million
flies. But money enough ought to bo given
to tho buicau so Hint fly traps

be set up In various patts of the
"Traps should bo placed nt all markets

nnd along 2d street, at 31st and Market,
nt tho Beading Terminal, nt nil largo meat
shops, along lth street, between South
Balnbrldge. nt nil slaughter houses, at
Htnblcs and In front of saloons."

Tho trap should be net on the hack steps,
because tho flics are attracted
by food they ulways como
around the kitchen. In the trap should
bo placed sugar or something
that Is sweet, Pickles are not good fly
bait. Meat, however. Is Just ns gqod ns
sugar, and St. Louis Is using that to In-
veigle the fly this manufactured
web.

After the Is full of n million or two
of files, It Isn't to kill them. Just
let 'em It's perfectly humane. Files
aren't the only things In a trap, you know,
being left to starve.
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viitaiNiA hot srnmos. ya.

HEALING SPRINGS
Ownership and matiBEemant asms as
ths famous Homestead Hotel at the
Virginia Hot Springs. Va. (B miles

Hi uaa sarao railroad ststlon).
NO HUMIDITY. NO MOSQUITOES.
Caddie horses, golf. Medicinal

Hates flT.50 to VS weekly.
Altitude 800 It. Maximum summer

temperature 83 degrees.
Booklet No. 3. H, AU1EKT,

wu.mvooi). y. j.
EDGETON ?ap- - 30' Bn..vh,B ..,!. Orch.s- -

tra. Special rates until July 18. Excellear- -

1W1V. UWVMtVt. Coach.'
ALHtiRT HARRIS. Prop.

Montgomery Ave. aud UetMh.
Wlldwood' foremost Vacation Hotel
Comfort and Taste throughout.
Private Baths. Booklet.

J. K. WIHTESKLI.. Prop.
Entire, block. oao visw.cap. SSO. Hot and cold water.

Rooms with nd sn aulfs Elevator,
Booklet. P. J. WOODS. Proprietor.

GREYLOCK Hot and cold
running waitr. Auto ry

Id. r, j, Jtuuxu.
WAYNE & fg UIBI.

cap.

Auto meets trains. 1. F. HARRIS.
QAVflY Beach front: running water; prlvata

bath Can. 200. W. II. GerateL
ARRTCY Plnefcv. or. Beach. hotel,
XllJiJt-lJ- - ratas. MU L. Parbjehlra.

CAPE 31AV. N. .

Chalfonte Hotel .S.&v,Reasonabl rate. Mrs. Calvin

cn '" roonl'- - cap. jbo,
DllCtWUUU txo , ,j5wkly. j.,0. springer.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
ST. CHARLES r,k.8inrlA?... &
furnished as renovated. New mgt. E. Harris.

SEASIDE PARK. N. 3.

THE MANHASSET OPKN.
NOW

Booklet. H ROS3 TURNER. Prop.
hWARTHMURE. tA.

Here you'll find everything to make
your summer enjoyable realize your
every dream of an

Ideal Vacation
Bathing in sea or inland salt or

fresh water game fishing; yacht and
motor-boa- t bruising; numerous golf
links; motoring on finest roadways.

Quaint surroundings, moderate cost,
simplicity comfort. breeze
an ocean

For illustrated booklets "Quaint Cape Cod" or Bay"
Address Vacation Bureau, Room 523, 171 Broadway, New

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad
New England Steamship Company
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